
REMEMBERING

Grant Beauclair
June 10, 1949 - January 16, 2024

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Ltd.

The Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Staff send our condolences to family and

friends.

Tribute from Nancy and Fred Allen

Relation: Neighbour 

Anna and family   we are so sorry to hear of Grant's passing   always loved our chats thru the fence in

the lane.   May he rest in peace   Nancy and Fred Allen

Tribute from Susan Alaric

Relation: friend

My deepest sympathy and condolences to Grant's family and friends.

Tribute from Bob Woodbeck

Relation: Friend and customer at Woodys Glass

So very sorry for your loss.  We always enjoyed visiting with Grant.

Our sincere condolences.  Bob and Sandy

Tribute from Karen Nelson

Relation: Friend

My condolences to all of Grant‘s family and friends. He was a great man.  He had a great sense of

humour and never stopped making me laugh.

Tribute from Robin Openshaw &amp; Lee Ann Openshaw

Relation: Friends

We have been friends and clients of Grant Beauclair since our involvement at Hester Creek winery.

Michelle and Matt, we are saddened by the loss of your father. We came to know Grant when we

arrived at Hester Creek in 2004. We engaged him in projects there over the ensuing years. He was



always dependable and presented a good attitude no matter the calibre of the project. Grant's last

major project for us was our home renovation and since that time he was always available for smaller

but additional jobs when needed. We always had a strong respect for his work ethic and more

particularly his constant upbeat attitude. Always had time to stop and chat and of course drop by for a

drink, he always enjoyed a shot or two of rum. A fine man and a good friend, we miss him too!

Our best to you both and our sincere condolences. Robin & Lee Ann

Tribute from Roger and Dee

Relation: Friend first, Great builder second.

Grant was a Terrific Builder. Truly a man of his word, always smiling and we considered him a great

friend who took on (with his family) two major projects to transform our homes. The kind of man who

you just enjoyed being around, sharing a beer and shooting the bull. We will truly miss him and send

our most sincere condolences to the entire family.  Oliver lost a "Good One". We only learned of his

passing yesterday and had a glass in his honour.....well maybe two.

Tribute from Dessa &amp; Rob Bahn

Relation: Friend

We were so sad to hear of Grant's passing.  He was such a nice man with a great wit and easy way

about him.  He did our home reno along with Matt and Michelle, and we knew he was a man of

integrity.  Rest well Grant.  Our thoughts are with his entire family.


